This desk guide is offered to you through the Children’s Interagency Coordinating Council’s Educational Partnership Subcommittee. The Children’s Inter-Agency Coordinating Council (CIACC) of Warren County is one of the leading stakeholders whose partnership is paramount to improving the lives of New Jersey’s youth. Current subcommittees include: Intellectual and Developmental Disability, Educational Partnership, Substance Use Prevention, and Youth and Family Engagement. The Council depends on family, community, and professional participation.

Please consider joining us!

PerformCare is the Contracted System Administrator (CSA) for the New Jersey Children's System of Care (CSOC), serving as the single point of entry for all children, adolescents and young adults (up to age 21) who are in need of behavioral health, developmental and intellectual disability, or substance use treatment services.

Many of the services found in this desk guide can be accessed by calling PerformCare. You can learn more about PerformCare and access Youth and Family Guides through their website: http://www.performcarenj.org/about/guides-and-brochures.aspx

To call PerformCare, dial 877-652-7624

To view an informational video about PerformCare and their services, please visit: https://www.performcarenj.org/families/index.aspx
Children’s Mobile Response and Stabilization Services (CMRSS)

To access services, Call PerformCare at

877-652-7624

For more information:

To access the on-call number dial: 732-587-8944

When you should call:

• Family reports a crisis within the home, school or community
• Youth has increased mental health and/or behavioral concerns
• Rapid response is needed (1 hour response time; or upon family’s request within a 24 hour period)
• Linkage needed to informal and/or formal supports (Intensive In-home Counseling, Behavioral Assistance, Community Resources, etc.)
Family Crisis Intervention Unit (FCIU)

To access services, Call

908-454-5141

For more information:
https://www.fgcwc.org/mental-health-crisis-services-24hr-hotline/

FCIU Services are Available:

- 24 hours/day – 365 days/year
- To Warren County’s Children ages 5-17 and their families
- At any of Family Guidance Center’s 3 office locations, at schools and families’ homes in Warren County

FCIU Services Include:

- Immediate assistance for families experiencing a serious disruption in child/parent relationships (i.e. truancy, runaway behavior, severe family conflict)
- Assessment, diagnosis, short-term crisis stabilization, case management and linkage to appropriate services
- Ability to mandate services through the Family Court when needed
- Availability to conduct mobile outreaches in the community and at Warren County Hospital Emergency Departments, to assess imminent safety risks and the need for inpatient behavioral health treatment
**Tri County**  
**Care Management Organization (CMO)**

To access services, Call PerformCare at  

**877-652-7624**  
For more information: https://www.tricountycmo.org/

*Info Line for information and resources 908-526-3900 prompt 8*  
*Or info@tricountycmo.org*

**When you should call:**

- For information on wraparound care management model available to youth aged 5 to 21 with complex mental health, behavioral, emotional, developmental or intellectual disability or addiction challenges
- For community resource information about formal and informal agencies and providers that are youth/family focused
- For informational presentations and collaboration opportunities in keeping our youth at home, in school and in community.
Family Support Organization
of Hunterdon, Somerset and Warren (FSO-HSW)

To access peer support and advocacy services, Call PerformCare at

877-652-7624
For more information: https://fso-hsw.org/

Warm Line for general resources or registration 908-223-1191

When you should call:

• For information and registration on free workshops with topics on parent/caregiver support, parenting skills, advocacy, special education, legal guidance and financial literacy
• For information and registration on English and Spanish speaking support groups
• For information on the weekly youth advocacy support groups known as the Youth Partnership (YP) program.
Division of Child Protection and Permanency (DCP&P)

To report a concern, Call

877-NJ ABUSE (877-652-2873)

For more information:

877-NJ FOSTER (877-653-6783)

Warren Local Office 908-689-7000

When you should call:

• If you suspect a child has been abused or neglected
• If you have child welfare concerns
• If a child or someone else has reported abuse or neglect to you
• If you or someone you know is interested in becoming a foster parent

Every person in the State of New Jersey is a mandated reporter.
Support is a Call Away

Tri County
Care Management Organization (TCCMO)
Office: (908) 526-3900
Info Line: Option 8 or
info@tricountycmo.org
Referrals: 1-(877) 652-7624

Children’s Mobile Response
and Stabilization Services (CMRSS)
Warm Line: (908) 454-2074
Referrals: 1-(877) 652-7624

Division of Child Protection and Permanency (DCP&P)
NJ Child Abuse Reporting Hotline 24 hr:
1-(877) NJ ABUSE / 1-(877) 652-2873

Mental Health Crisis Screening and Family Crisis Intervention Unit (FCIU)
24 hr Hotline: (908) 454-4151

Family Support Organization of Hunterdon, Somerset and Warren
(FSO-HSW)
Office: (908) 223-1191
Referrals: 1-(877) 652-7624

Warren County Youth Services
For Inquiries or Comments: (908) 475-6336